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Kajian telah menunjukkan bahawa kepekaan morfologi boleh membantu penulis 
meningkatkan perbendaharaan kata produktif, mengurangkan kesilapan 
perbendaharaan kata, dan membentuk ayat berstruktur komplek menggunakan 
pelbagai bentuk perkataan. Ramai pelajar pascasiswazah yang menggunakan bahasa 
Inggeris sebagai bahasa kedua didapati kurang perbendaharaan kata dan mengalami 
masalah dalam penulisan akademik. Namun demikian, kajian yang melihat 
hubungan kepekaan morfologi dengan penulisan akademik amat kurang kerana 
pengkaji lebih berminat terhadap kajian yang melihat hubungan antara kepekaan 
morfologi dengan kefahaman pembacaan, perbendaharaan kata, pengetahuan tentang 
perbendaharaan kata reseptif dan ejaan. Kajian ini bertujuan mengkaji hubungan 
antara kepekaan morfologi dengan penulisan akademik. Ia juga meneliti kesan 
intervensi kepekaan morfologi ke atas penulisan akademik dalam kalangan pelajar 
yang menggunakan bahasa Inggeris sebagai bahasa kedua, dan peranan perantara 
pengetahuan perbendaharaan kata yang produktif. Kajian ini bersifat kuasi-
eksperimen yang melibatkan dua kumpulan pelajar pascasiswazah yang 
menggunakan bahasa Inggeris sebagai bahasa kedua.  Kaedah intervensi digunakan 
dalam sebelas sesi latihan kepekaan morfologi. Data kajian yang diperoleh daripada 
hasil ujian pra dan  pasca kedua-dua kumpulan dianalisis menggunakan SPSS versi 
25. Hasil dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa tahap kepekaan morfologi sebelum 
sesi intervensi dimulakan dalam kalangan pelajar pascasiswazah adalah rendah. Sesi 
intervensi kepekaan morfologi ternyata amat berkesan dan signifikan ke atas pelajar 
pascasiswazah khususnya dalam kumpulan eksperimen dari sudut meningkatkan 
kepekaan morfologi pelajar, menambahkan pengetahuan perbendaharaan kata 
produktif, dan mengukuhkan penulisan akademik mereka. Dapatan kajian juga 
menunjukkan kepekaan morfologi mempunyai hubungan yang signifikan dengan 
penulisan akademik dan pengetahuan perbendaharaan kata produktif. Kesedaran 
morfologi juga didapati memberi kesan secara tidak langsung ke atas penulisan 
akademik melalui perantaraan perbendaharaan kata produktif. Intervensi kepekaan 
morfologi secara umumnya membuktikan terdapat kesan yang signifikan dalam 
melahirkan penulis yang lebih berkualiti. Dalam erti kata lain, pengajaran morfologi 
secara langsung mempunyai peranan yang signifikan dalam meningkatkan penulisan 
akademik di kalangan pelajar pascasiswazah dan juga membantu meningkatkan 
pengetahuan perbendaraan kata produktif. Oleh itu, kajian ini boleh menjadi 
pemangkin bagi kajian kajian-kajian yang berkaitan dengan intervensi  kepekaan 
morfologi pada masa hadapan. 
 
Keywords: Kepekaan morfologi, Penulisan akademik, Perbendaharaan kata 
produktif, Pelajar pascasiswazah yang menggunakan bahasa Inggeris sebagai bahasa 
kedua, Intervensi kepekaan morfologi 






Studies have found that morphology awareness could help writers in increasing 
productive vocabulary, reducing vocabulary errors, and making complex sentence 
structures using various forms of words. Postgraduate students as second language 
users of English (L2) were found to lack vocabulary and have difficulties in their 
academic writing. However, research on the relationship between morphological 
awareness and academic writing is considerably lacking as researchers have been 
focusing on examining the relationship between morphological awareness and 
reading comprehension, vocabulary reading, receptive vocabulary knowledge, and 
spelling. The study investigates the relationship between morphological awareness 
and academic writing. It examines the effect of morphological awareness 
intervention on L2 postgraduate students’ morphological awareness and academic 
writing, and the mediating role of productive vocabulary knowledge. The quasi-
experimental study involves two groups of L2 postgraduate students. The 
intervention includes eleven morphological awareness training sessions. Data 
obtained from the pre-test and post-test of both groups were analysed using statistical 
analysis SPSS version 25. The results reveal that the degree of morphological 
awareness prior to the morphological awareness intervention was low among the 
participants. The morphological awareness intervention was found to be very 
effective and significant especially among the students in the experimental group as 
it assisted them in increasing morphological awareness, improving productive 
vocabulary knowledge, and enhancing academic writing. The results also reveal that 
morphological awareness was significantly related to academic writing and 
productive vocabulary knowledge. Morphological awareness contributes indirectly 
to academic writing through the mediation of productive vocabulary knowledge. The 
intervention shows a significant effect on the participants’ performance in becoming 
better writers. The study suggests that teaching morphology plays a significant role 
in enhancing L2 postgraduate students’ academic writing and in improving their 
productive vocabulary knowledge. Hence, the study could serve as a base for future 
morphological awareness intervention. 
 
 
Keywords: Morphological awareness, Academic writing, Productive vocabulary 
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1.1 Overview of the Study  
Learning and teaching vocabulary are of great importance and considered as the 
central activities in second language teaching (Al Farsi, 2008). A language learner 
can develop a way for vocabulary learning by deploying strategies of learning. These 
strategies assist as conscious or unconscious learning techniques in reinforcing 
comprehension, learning and retention (O'malley & Chamot, 1990). 
 
One of the strategies for learning vocabulary is using the knowledge of morphology 
and being aware of the combination of morphemes in order to learn and create new 
words. Morphological awareness includes knowledge about both meaning and 
sounds in addition to the knowledge about rules of combining morphemes for word 
formation in a language (Kuo & Anderson, 2006). 
 
Morphological awareness shows the learners of English the morphemes that a 
complex word is composed of by using the knowledge of morphology. So, the 
learners become able to disassemble the complex word into its smallest meaningful 
parts (i.e. neighborhood is disassembled into neighbor=next door person + -hood= 
the state of being). Then, they learn the meaning of the root and affixes that the 
complex word contains. Eventually, the learners use those meaningful parts of the 
complex word to come up with a new vocabulary by reassembling these meaningful 
parts (brotherhood, childhood, priesthood).  
The contents of 
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APPROVAL FOR CONDUCTING THE MORPHOLOGICAL 










































LESSONS’ PLANS OF THE MORPHOLOGICAL AWARENESS 







. llYhat is the importance of this coun$e
to academic writing?
. what is it expected to be improved at
end of this cource?
Vocabulary
. lf your goal is to improve your academic
writing and write academic paperc
(essays, thesis, or joumal articles), you
need to increase the number of
vocabulary you know and to know the
meaning of their parts
Why is studying
morphology important?
. lt is important because
'1, lt grEatly increases the number of \flords you
knonrand @n use.
2. lt alloil$ you to orpress your complex thoughb
and ideas wilh complex vocabulary-
3. ft b helpful in prwiding options and creating
many wods with wido range of meanings" (e.9.
fr" read, rac{ion, reactive, interac{ion,
counteraction).
4. It affects both the quantity ard quality of u.ords
used in writing
Focus of this Course
ln this cour$e, \i/e will focus on
urderstanding about morphology
(iormation and meaning word parts) in
order to im@ve your academie writing
qualrty"
1. RecognizinguErd parts.
2. Creding more fiormsof aurerd.
3. lmproving tfre quality d words used in
yourwriting.
4. Using ihe different furms of a vrcrd in
your writings (avoid repetition).
What is Morphology
. Morphology: Making wrds from wd parts (Friedline, 201 1 )
. Word: govem (Yerb)
. M€ning: locmtrol anddirectthe publicbusinessof a country,
city, tr group of peode (Cambridqe Advarced Learrer's
Dic{ionary & Thesurus, 2008).
. EEmples:
. govem: The prsident governs the @ufilry




" Dividing a word into its meaningful parts (root,
affixes)







Chokre: Now in Theaters!
Psple beliele thal ClDr@ is a s6atioMt (bffi: s{N) $ieoe fiction
rrwie The 6lm follous a grop of peple rvho are tired of the
govmtMtt lrct of rcoutability @ase: rcomt) and deide to do
srftlhing about it, They fom m alliare, or friendship. *ith other
oppositional @ae: oppos) gmps Io threat@ the wriiy (ba*:
su.e) of tlE stare- Th€ psblic's erosion (base: ercde) ol tru$ in the
govment gives more po*-r to the rebellion. Just ris it ws like
the go\,ffint for6 will be de$oyed the rebel my starts to b(@h
dow and all of the preriou hopefulns (be: hope) is gore. l}.ing
this chaos a rew lads shorvs up ..- but *ill she be a herc ofthe p@ple
or a vicious dictatoP
Exercise
Divide the follorr/ing words into meaningful parts
. econornist - encouragement
. unpredictable - kingdom
. definition - researcher
. contradietory - friendliness
. meaningless - unarceptable
. historic - accumulation
. slendemess - approximately
. receive - ambiguous
. kindness - truthtul
2
Topic: Morphological Awareness Intervention   





Lesson No.  (   1   ) 
 
(Experimental Group) 
Duration: 90 min 
 
Grade: Second Language 
Postgraduate Students  
 
 









Introduction  Teaching 
Materials  
-Warm up: Greet students  
- The teacher introduce himself to students and inform them what they are  
  going to study in this intervention and what the importance of this  























Procedures of the Lesson 
1. Teacher introduce the lesson by explaining to students about the 
importance of the intervention and what are expected to improve at the 
end of this intervention (e.g. Teacher informs Students that this 
intervention is conducted to help them improve their writings by 
increasing their vocabulary, and one strategy of increasing vocabulary is 
understanding morphology).   
2. Teacher describes what morphology is by showing them a power point 
slide, which are going to be showed at the beginning of each session to 
remind students about the aim of the intervention “making words from 
word parts” 
3. Teacher provides some words and show students the morphemes 
contained in each word in the whiteboard. 
4. Teacher shows students more examples from the power point slides and 
asks students to try and identify the parts of the words (morphemes). 
5. Teacher gives a text and shows the students the base and the affixes of 
some words in the text. 
6. Students play a game. In two groups, students give examples and others 
try to identify their parts (morphemes).   
Closure (Assignment) 
1- At the end of the session, some activities are given to students. They are 
asked to find morphological words from a passage from the reading book 
in their English Intensive course and divide them into morphemes 
2- Students are also given a piece of paper with several words and they are 
asked to identify the morphemes included in them. 
Words taught in this session are: friendship, meaningless, definition, 
nonawareness, economist, unpredictable, purposefully, irresponsible, hopefulness 
contradictory, historic, sensational, accountability, security, erosion, oppositional 
1-Students realize the importance of doing this intervention so that they become motivated to      
    involve in the training session. 
2-Students will be able to describe what morphology and morpheme mean. 
3- Students are able to identify parts of a word (morphemes) in meaningful context. 
Home Assignment 1 
 
Divide the following words into meaningful parts. (An example is given in No. One) 
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Home Assignment 2 
Read a passage from the Reading Book (21
st
 Century Reading) of the English Intensive Course 
with the title of “Inspired Leadership” (p.  10, 11, 12); identify words with prefixes and suffixes 
in the passage; and divide them into prefix, base of the word and suffixes.   
  
